Remember
Your Cat

A loving memorial for your cat and every cat.

A very special memorial
for very special cats.

A Remember Your Cat memorial ($100 minimum)
for special cats who are loved by special owners.

www.winnfelinefoundation.org/
programs/remember-your-cat
Be sure to visit us on the web at

www.WinnFelineFoundation.org

For special cats who are loved by special owners.
commemorates your special bond of love while also
funding the research and treatment that enriches the
lives of countless other cats.

For the latest news on feline health studies, check out
www.winnfelinefoundation.org/grants/grant-awards

Who could imagine such little creatures would
leave such a big hole in our hearts?

Winn Feline Foundation, Inc.
637 Wyckoff Ave., Suite 336
Wyckoff, NJ 07481
Tel. 201-275-0624
Toll Free 888-963-6946
Fax 877-933-0939
info@winnfelinefoundation.org

You shared a special bond with your cat. When
you wanted a friend, he was there. When you
needed a laugh, she was there. When you simply
wanted to bury your face in some fur, your cat
was there for you—and looked up to you, slept
with you, played with you, and followed you
around the house. Your cat gave you so much.

For a donation to the Winn Feline Foundation of at
least $100, you can create a beautiful online
memorial, including a photo of your beloved cat
and a short tribute, that will be available on the
Internet for at least six months. It’s a very special way
to show how much your precious cat meant to you.

Now you can honor your cat’s memory with a
gift that helps every cat. A Remember Your Cat
memorial with the Winn Feline Foundation

Remember Your Cat memorials can be viewed at
www.winnfelinefoundation.org/programs/
remember-your-cat

Copyright ©2017 by the Winn Feline Foundation, all rights
reserved. This brochure may not be copied, reproduced, reprinted,
or published online without the express written permission of
the Winn Feline Foundation.

I want to remember my cat.

You can create a Remember Your Cat
memorial on line or by mail.
Online, go to www.winnfelinefoundation.org/
programs/remember-your-cat.
Have a photo of your cat (JPG or GIF formats
only, please) and a short message (not more
than 50 words) ready. Make your donation of at
least $100, then follow the directions to create
your memorial.
By mail, use the form on this brochure. You
can charge your donation of at least $100, or
send in a check. Photographs submitted by
regular mail cannot be returned. You may also
submit a digital photo (JPG or GIF formats
only, please) by e-mail to:
info@winnfelinefoundation.org.
A signed release from the photographer is required for any
professional photographs. Remember Your Cat memorials
can also be created without photographs.
Combined Federal Campaign
Military and civilian federal employees
can donate to Winn (#10321) through the
Combined Federal Campaign. For more
information, contact Winn at our web site, by
mail, or by phone.
Double Your Donation
If your company has a matching gift program,
send your donation, along with your company’s
matching gift form, to the Winn address.
Winn Feline Foundation is a public charity under
Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code. Your
contributions are deductible for income, gift, and estate tax
purposes to the extent permitted by law.

Enclosed is

Please make your check payable to Winn Feline
Foundation or provide credit card information below:

$

Please charge my gift to:
q Visa 			
q American Express
q MasterCard 		
q Discover

($100 minimum)

photo courtesy of Deb Givin

The Winn Feline Foundation enhances the
relationship between cats and humans by
fostering improvements in feline health
through research and education.
Winn funds medical studies to improve the health
and well-being of all cats. More than $6 million has
been awarded in grants that have changed cats’ lives.
Winn also sponsors an annual symposium on feline
health topics for veterinarians, technicians, breeders
and cat lovers, co-sponsors international veterinary
conferences, and publishes articles
that educate veterinarians and the public about
feline health.
So much of what we know about feline health has
changed, and Winn has been at the forefront,
uncovering new information, stimulating interest
in the veterinary community, and getting the
word out to every cat owner. Winn’s web site and
blog focusing on feline health studies worldwide,
winnfelinefoundation.org and winnfelinefoundation.org /
education/cat-health-news-blog, are important resources
that help keep cat lovers and veterinarians informed
about the most recent news in cat care.
Every cat, every day benefits from Winn-funded research.

for:
q General Fund
q Bria Fund for Feline Infectious Peritonitis (FIP)
q Endowment Fund
q Ricky Fund for Hypertrophic Cardiomyopathy (HCM)
q Breed or Disease-related Funds:

Please choose from the list at:
www.winnfelinefoundation.org/giving/ways-to-give

q Specific Research Projects for Sponsorship:

Card #
Exp. Date

/

Name

Signature
Please mail this form with your donation and
Remember Your Cat memorial to:
Winn Feline Foundation
637 Wyckoff Ave., Suite 336
Wyckoff, NJ 07481
Email address: info@winnfelinefoundation.org
www.winnfelinefoundation/programs/remember-your-cat

Please choose from the list at:
www.winnfelinefoundation.org/grants/grant-awards

Create your Remember Your Cat memorial.

Name

Cat’s Name:

Street Address

Your special message about your cat (max. 50 words):

City

State

Zip

E-mail
Phone
Please provide your email to receive a confirmation of your
donation. Phone may be needed to verify information.

